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Minutes of the
Fort Hays state University
Faculty Senate
February 12, 1992
President willis watt called the Faculty Senate to order on February
12, 1992, at 3:30 pm in the Trails Room of the Memorial Union.
The following members were present: Dr. Michael Slattery, Dr. Robert
Stephenson, Dr. Fred Britten, Dr. Matthews (for Dr. Michael Madden),
Ms. Martha Holmes, Dr. Dale McKemey, Mrs . Joan Rumpel, Mrs. Sharon
Barton, Dr. Max Rumpel, Dr. Serjit Kaur-Kasior, Dr. Stephen Shapiro,
Dr. Robert Jennings, Dr. John Durham, Dr. Tom Johanson (for Dr. Carl
Parker), Dr. Paul Gatschet, Dr. Carl Singleton , Mr. Dewayne Winterlin,
Dr. John Zody, Dr. Tom Kerns, Dr. Helmut Schmeller , Mr. Glen McNeil,
Mr. Herb Zook , Mr. Jerry Wilson, Dr. Charles Votaw, Dr. Mohammad
Riazi, Dr. Lewis Mil ler, Dr. Martin Shapiro, Ms. Dianna Koerner, Ms.
Cindie Streck (for Dr. Mary Hassett), Dr. Richard Hughen, Dr. Richard
Heil,l Dr. Robert Mar kley, Dr. Phyllis Ti ffany, Dr . Ne v e l l Razak, and
Dr. Mike Rettig.
The fol lowing members were absent: Dr. Bill Daley, Mr. Michael J i l g ,
Dr. Gary L . Millhollen , Dr. Mary Hassett, and Dr . Maurice Witten .
Also present were Dr . James Murphy, Dr. Larry Gould, Dr. Mary Hoy, Dr .
Virgil Howe, Lane v ictorson from the Student Government Association,
and a representative of the Leader.
The minutes of the February 4, 1992, Faculty Senate meeting were
approved.
President Watt reminded senators that this meeting is a continuation
of the February 4, 1992, Faculty Senate meeting, called to complete
discussion of the Curriculum Review committee Report and to consider
the last items of the February 4 agenda.
President Watt indicated that the Student Government Association has
discussed .t he CRC Report. He asked Lane Victorson to present the
stUdents' views of the report to the senators. Dr. Markley objected
because he thought that this presentation might distract the senators
from the discussion of the CRC Report. Dr. Hughen stated that the
students' views might have an impact on the Senate's discussion and
should be heard. Dr. Gatschet moved that Lane Victorson be allowed to
present the students' views; Dr. Hughen seconded. The Senate approved
the motion.
Mr. victorson stated that the students had discussed what had happened
at the last Faculty Senate meeting (January 28, 1992). They supported
the critical Thinking course and did not understand why it had been
deleted. The students were concerned about a five-hour World
civilization course and a two-hour World Geography course; because of
the comprehensiveness of these courses as they are taught now and
because of the amount of literature read in the World civilization
course, the students recommended adding one more hour to each of the
World civilization and the World Geography courses. The students did
not support a required World Literature course.
President watt referred senators to the summary of motions and
amendments of the February 4 meeting, attached to the last page of the
February 4 minutes. Dr. Singleton withdrew his amendment to Motion
II, Amendment E. Dr. Martin Shapiro withdrew his second to Amendment
E. Dr . Singleton stated that he would submi t a new motion later in
the discussion.
Dr. Singleton asked President Watt to recognize Dr. Edwards. Dr .
Edwards responded to a letter sent to facul ty in which Dr. Steve
Tr ame l had discussed these points: (1) Dr. Tramel pointed out that
the CRC Report replaced a 49 hour not a 42 hour, as several faculty
seemed to believe, p rogram with a 55 hour program; (2) he recommended
that section II. A of the CRC Report be retitled "International
StUdies"; and (3) he proposed that the "International Studies" sect ion
include four areas (World History to 16 00 or World History since 1600,
" or l d Geography, World Literature and the Human Experience, and
Beginning Fo r e i gn Language I) and that t he students take courses i n
any three of these area s . Dr. Edwards s t a ted that the English
Department supported Dr. Tramel's f irst t wo points, but opposed the
t h i r d point. The English Department believes that the third point
.ould weaken their attempt to build some c or e structure into the
general education requirements. Dr. Frerer pointed out that the
English Department would therefore have t hree required courses in the
gene r a l educat ion program. Dr. Edwards responded that the English
Department would ask that the literature a r e a under the Humanit ies
distribution (II.B.l.b.) be removed if t heir recommendation for
International Studies is approved and that the English Department was
considering the education of the students and was not "protecting
turf."
Dr. Singleton moved to amend II.A of the CRC Report (Amendment F to
~otion II): (1) to retitle II.A. "Internationa l StUdies, II (2) to
ch a ng e the composition of II .A to three areas: either World
civilization to l600 (3 hours ) or World civilization since 1600 (3
hou r s ) ; World Literature and t h e Human Experience (3 hours), and World
Geography (3 hours); and (3) to delete literature as an area under
II.B.1. Humanities. Dr. Schmeller seconded the motion.
Dr. Stephenson commented that the Senate should discuss I. Basic
Skills before making decisions about II. Liberal Arts. Dr. Jennings
recommended that Dr. singleton's motion be tabled until the Senate had
considered Basic Skills. Ms. Koerner moved that the motion be tabled .
D~ . Britten seconded the mot ion. The motion passed: 2 against, 32
for, and 0 abstent ions.
Dr. Stephen Shapiro moved to amend I.A.4. (Amendment G to Motion II):
to add one hour to the Fundamentals of Oral Communication (2 hours
.ith lab comp onen t) a rea and to delete the reference to a lab
component. Dr . Kaur-Kasior seconded the motion. Dr. Stephenson asked
i f the area was me a nt to be a lecture or a lab course; Dr. Sandstrom
responded that it was a lab course, an hegis-1 type course. Ms.
Koe r n e r suggested a friendly amendment to the motion, to add one hour
to the computer Literacy and the Wellness areas also; Dr. Sandstrom
indicated that the CRC considered these areas to be primarily
activities areas (hegis - l type) rather than lecture areas (hegis-O
type). In response to a question from Dr. Durha m .a b o u t the d e finiti on
of "activities ," Dr . Sandstrom said that the Re gents handbo ok d o e s not
cle a r ly define wha t the y mean b y an activities cours e. Dr. Shapiro
i ndicated tha t the .Communi cation Department would like it to be a 3-
hour a r ea and tha t students al so wante d t o recei ve p r op er credit f or
t h e amount of work tha t t h ey wo u l d b e doing. Dr . Markley noted t h a t
this area would have a brand-new c our se, as i t i s describe d i n the CRC
Report, not o ne al ready in existence . Dr . J e nn i ng s a s k e d what t h e
rationa le and need .as for a 3-hour course witho u t a lab instead of a
2-hour c ourse with a l ab . Dr. Sh a p i ro stated t h at he d id n o t wa nt
other courses a dded to his amendment.
President Watt ask ed Dr . Hughen, the pres ident -Elec t , t o assume
d ire c tion of the dis~~ss ion so that Dr . Watt, a s Cha i r of the
Commun ica tions Dep~-tment , c o u ld s pea k on Dr. Shap i r o ' s amendment . He
said t h a t a t the beginning o f t he d i s c u s s i o n a bout a n al l-uni versi t y
commun i cation cour se t he question wa s "what type o f course this area
s hou ld have? " " Would i t be IPC, a p ubl i c speaking c las s, or a h ybr id
course a s research cad suggested was t h e c urrent t rend in the
c ou n t r y ? " The COlUlllunications Department fav o r e d a hybrid c our s e
be cause the depa~~t b e l i ev e d that it was a better c ou r s e f o r
pro f e ss i on a l a nd life preparation. He a lso ask e d why a two-hour
cour s e instead of a three -hour course. He s t a ted that t he
Commun i c a t i ons Department c oul d l i v e with a two - hour course i f that
wa s the d ecision of the Senate ; h e point e d out that i f the a mo u n t of
ou t s ide- c l a s s work the s tudents d id i n c l Ud i ng int ervie wing p ersons,
doin g other res e a r c h , writing a nd developing the speech , a nd giving
t h e speech was c onsidered, it h a d a s heavy a workl o a d as a ny three
ho u r c lass, a biology cou r s e or an English composition course. Dr.
S i ngl e t on c o mme nted tha t muc h class time was taken u p with l isten i n g
t o speec hes whereas Engl i sh compositi ons were not r e a d in cla s s . Dr . .
watt r espond e d t h at the studen ts c r i t i que d t he s peeches, a nd t here f o r e
l i s t e n ing to s peec h es wa s not wasted time . Dr . Jennings s aid t hat
i nte rv i ewing was a n o u t s i d e - c l a s s activity a nd j us t i fi es a lab
de signat ion ; he c o ented that the same rat i o n a le c o u ld mean t hat man y
oth e r cours es shoul d hav e more hours added. Dr . . Jennings furthe r
s t ate d tha t in a l l a reas there is a g rowi ng b ody o f knowl edge a n d yet
t h e hours for gra dua t i o n re~a in the s a me . Fa c ul ty need t o r esp o nd
creatively somehow ~~ c annot c ontinue t o increase h ours ; if we are to
help s t u d ents to keep up wi t h th i s increased knowledge, t he f a c u l ty
ha v e to make s ome a dj u s t ment s . Ms . Koer ner c ommen t e d that perha p s a
t h r e e - h o u r c r edit s hould be limited to a lectu re-based course . The
~otion failed: 7 fo r , 23 against , 1 abste ntion.
Dr. Du r h am moved t o amend I.A . 6 . (Amendment H o f Mo t i on II) : to a d d
one h our t o t h e two- h o u r Computer Literacy area a nd to delete the l a b
c omp o n e n t des i g nation . Dr. McKe me y second ed the motion. Dr. Durham
s t a t ed t hat the a r e a as taught in t h e Col l e g e of Bus ines s i s f ul filled
by a n e x t r e me l y demanding c ou rse. Furt h e rmore he conc eives o f the
c o u rse a s a p rimarily cogn i t i ve course, wh ich cannot be t aught in les s
time than it is p resen t l y taught (i .e . t h ree hour s ) . Dr . Ma r kley
po i n t ed out that a t . o h o ur, hegis-l course ma y represent t hre e o r
f our hou rs i n c l ass . Dr. Durha2 acknowledge d that f act, but indicated
tha t the student s h ad much preparation and read i ng out s i d e of class.
Dr. Jennings r eplied tha t reading and writing o u t sid e of class without
cred i t hours al l otted shou ld be a part of all c o u r s e s . Dr. Jennings
a ske d wh a t t h e impact on s t u d ents coming h ere would be; it seems t hat
more a nd mo r e stu dents have exper ience with computers before they
arrive at FHSU . Dr. Watt said that t here is stil l a h i gh numbe r of
s t Ude nts , both t r a d i t iona l and nontraditional, wh o d o not h ave muc h
computer b a c kground , but the CRC d i d say that in the future we may
want to ree va l uate t h i s course . Dr . Durham added tha t s t uden t s t h i nk
that they kn ow comput ers, but they do not . Dr . Sandstrom indicated
t h a t the t wo - h o u r cou r s e had been a c omp r omi s e o f the CRC between
those membe r s wh o thou ght that stud ent s did not nee d computer
e ducation anymore a nd those who thought stu dent s d id nee d it ; he a dde d
t h a t t he c ommi t tee a s ke d itsel f what an a v e rage s t ud e n t , not a
mathema tics o r bus i ness s t Udent , n e e ds t o know about computers . Dr .
Durham stated that h e could not ima gine t aching the students anythin g
worthwh i le i n only t wo hours. Dr . Br i tte n pointed out that aut omation
of t he l i bra ry s ys t e m has caused t he libra ry staff t o request t hat the
stu d ent s be t aught a b o ut the l i b rary sys t e ms in t his Compu t e r Li t e r a c y
course ; that woul d a dd more i nforma tion to the c our s e , perhaps mak i n g
a t wo hour course e v e n mor e inadequat e. Th e otio n p assed with 18
for , 14 a g a i nst , and 2 abs t enti ons .
The que s tion was asked Why the r e were t wo c o u r ses l i s t e d under the
Ma t h emat i c s are a , I .A . 5. Dr . Sandstr om replied t hat for s ome maj ors
Fu nd a me n t a l s o f Mathe ma t ics was a more appropr i ate c o u r se than Col lege
Alge b r a i f or oth e r ma j o r s Co l leg e Al gebr a is the mor e a p propriate
c o u r se . Dr . Britten a sked i f Co l l e g e Alg e bra c o u ld be tak e n lat e r
und er t he distr i bution I I . B. 2 .d . Dr. Sa n d s trom answer e d t h a t it could
n o t .
Ms. Koerner mov e d to amend I . B. 1 . (Amendmen t I of Motion I I ) t o add
one hour t o the t wo hour We l l ness cou r s e a n d to d elete t he l a b
com p o nent . Dr. Durham seconded the mot i o n. Dr. Fuer t g es thanked t he
CRC for proposing t h e Wel l n e s s conc e p ti he i ndica t ed that We l l ne ss
c ourses we re a current tre nd a c r oss the c ountry. He described t he
course as a theory c ours e wi th s ome lab e xperiences t o he l p the
stuaents a evel o p -l i f e s t y l Bs -co ndu c i v e t o s u rvi v a l ; the s tudents wi l l
not p a r tic i p a t e in act ' vit i e s in t he ma nn e r in wh i c h they have in the
pas t. Th e course wil l be p r i marily lec t u r e , a nd t herefore he wou l d
p r e f e r a t h ree hou r c o u r s e . Dr. Rumpel r eferred s e n a t o r s t o page 12
o f t he CRC Re port f o r the desc r iption o f the c our s e i he ask e d wh a t
was wr ong with t h i s type o f s t r u cture for t he cours e , a two-ho u r
h e g i s - l cou r s e meeting 150 minu t e s a week . Ms . Koerner poi n t e d out
that h eg i s-1 i mp lie s a lab c o urse primari l y whereas h egis -O i n c l ud e s a
strong l ecture port i on . Dr . Fue rtg e s i nd icated that t he s t u d e nt s will
b e graded u p o n t h e lectu re por tion of the cours e s r a t h e r than t he
a c t i v i t y p a r t of the c ou rse . Th e motion f ai l ed b y 1 3 a ff i rm a t i v e , 1 8
n e gativ e , a nd 1 a bstention .
Having com p l eted discussion of I . Bas i c Skills , t h e Senate turned t o a
d i scu s sion o f II. Libera l Arts. Dr. Gat s c het moved t o bring the
tabl e d motio n (Ame ndme nt F to Mot i o n II ) back t o t he floor. The
mot i on passed .
I t was recommen d e d that Amendm e nt F be cons i dere d in two parts for
c l a r i t y i n d i s c u s s i o n : Part I, numbers 1 a nd 2 of Amendment F and
Part 2, numbe r 3 of Ame ndment F. Dr. Johanson asked if there were a ny
other areas that could be included under the "International Studies"
section. Dr. Singleton replied that there were many areas that could
be included; the motion was intended to put in the three most
important areas. Dr. Edwards pointed out that the English
Department's proposal would create a balance between the Humanities,
the Mathematics/Natural/Physical Sciences and the Social/Behavioral
Sciences and would create a core curricula based on national trends
rather than fads. Dr . Britten stated that since this section covered
a worldwide knowledge, he requested that Dr. Hulett be allowed to
address the Senate. Dr. Hulett pointed out that one of the most
press ing issues in the world today is environmental problems; it is a
shame not to prepare students to deal with these problems. Dr. Hulett
commented that if the Senate was seeking a balance between the
divisions of Humanities, Mathematics/Natural/Physical Sciences, and
Social/Behavioral Sciences, the geography course is more a cultural
course than a physical science course; he asked the Senate to consider
the inclusion of an environmental course in the "International
studies" section. Dr. Firestone pointed out that, while not meaning
to detract from the literature course proposed by the English
Department, she wished to mention that f oreign language is an area of
international study and a humanities course. Dr. Edwards stated that
the general education program needed the perspective of the humanities
a nd that the World Literature course would explore such issues as the
e nvironment and the other areas of World civilization and World
Geography could also. Dr. Durham pointed out that the humanities
division would not have a literature area and that students would not
have the opportunity to study classical literature. Dr. Markley
indicated that the areas were areas, not specific courses; he would
like to see the document state "a course in world history, a course in
Norld geography, and a course in world literature." Expressed in that
way, t h is section of the program would allow other possibilities as
options. Dr. Gatschet agreed that the Senate was discussing
categories or areas, not specific courses . Dr. Britten asked if Dr.
Singleton would accept a friendly amendment to change the specific
courses which the English Department had recommended to categories so
t h a t the " I n t e r na t i ona l Studies" section ILA. would read world
history (3 hours), world literature (3 hours), and world geography (3
hours) . Dr. Singleton did not accept the friendly amendment. Dr.
~cKemey asked how transfer students would satisfy these requirements;
Dr. Sandstrom indicated that if the transfer student had received the
A.A . degree, they would have no problems.
Dr . Britten recommended amending Amendment F to give students a choice
of two of the three areas . Dr . Schmeller stated that President Bush
had identified these three areas as core areas, and the Regents
~ission Statement refers to "heritage," which to Dr. Schmeller means
these three areas. Ms. Koerner pointed out that more hours required
in the general education program cause a hardship for the students in
~rofessional programs. Dr. votaw offered a friendly amendment to
Amendment F, to allow students to choose two of the three categories
in fulfillmen t of the "International Studies" section ILA. (Amendment
J). Dr. Singleton did not accept the friendly amendment; he stated
that t he amendment would undermine the integrity of the proposal under
consideration (Amendment F), to require all three courses. Amendment
J was proposed and seconded despite Dr. Singleton's objection. The
vote to amend Amendment F to give students a choice of two of the
three areas of history, literature, and geography passed: 19 for, 15
against, and 0 abstention.
Dr. Singleton said that the English Department wished to withdraw the
deletion of the literature course from the distribution II.B.1. (point
3 of Amendment F) since all students would not be required to take the
World Literature and Human Experience course. Dr. Martin Shapiro
seconded. In clarification, President Watt stated that a vote of yes
would mean that the literature area would remain in the Humanities
distribution in II.B.1. The vote was 19 for, 11 against and 3
abstentions. The motion passed. '
The Senate then voted on Amendment F to Motion II as amended by
Amendment J and by Amendment K. The vote was 23 for, 9 against, and 1
abstention. The motion passed. The CRC proposal will be changed
under section ILA.: to retitle the section "International Studies"
and to require the student to take two of the three categories of
history, literature, and geography.
Dr . Firestone asked that the Senate consider adding foreign language
to t~e Humanities division of section II.B.1. Dr. McKemey moved that
sect10n II.B.l. be amended by adding item (f). Foreign Language
(Amendment L to Motion II). Dr. Britten seconded. Dr. Singleton
moved to aoend Amendment L to read: item (f). Foreign Language I and
II and upper-level courses in literature or civilization (Amendment M
to Amendment L). Dr. Durham seconded. Dr. M. Rumpel stated that to
include or exclude specific courses should be the province of the new
general education committee. The vote to amend Amendment L was
defeated: 7 for, 24 against, and 0 abstention.
The senate.then returned to the original Amendment (L) to add item
(f). Fore1gn Language to the Humanities division II.B.1. Dr.
Sandstrom indicated that the CRC had never considered foreign
language's placement in this division. Dr. Hughen stated that its
placement there was appropriate. The vote on Amendment L was 30 for
o against, and 1 abstention. The motion passed. '
A motion to table the discussion of the CRC Report to the March 2
meeting was ma d e in order to allow the Senate to .d i s c u s s the remaining
parts of the February 4 agenda. The Senate passed this motion by a
vote of 23 f o r , 5 against, and 0 abstentions.
President ~att asked if there was any other old business. Since there
was no other old business, President Watt moved on to New Business.
NEW BUSINESS
Dr. Larry Gould presented his draft proposal for the creation of a new
general education committee. He stated that he had attempted to
reflect the CRC Report with the addition of the role of advocate of
the general education program. He also indicated that he had
endeavored to create an across-the-university membership for the
coa~ittee. Dr. Britten asked if the membership had changed in any
way; Dr. Gould replied that it had not. Ms. Koerner asked if the
Senate would vote on this draft proposal. Dr. Gould said that he
would like the Senate's endorsement. Dr. Markley proposed that the
Senate vote on the last pages of the CRC Report, which discuss the
general education committee.
There was no other new business.
LIAISON REPORTS
1. Classified Senate. No report.
2. Computer Advisory Committee. No report.
3. Instructional Media Commi t t e e . No report.
4. Li b r a ry Committee. Mr . Wilson announced that $40,000 had been
al located to the librar y to purchase books and other materials .
Wichit a State Universit y has asked FHSU to join a c o ns o rt i um MDAS
wh i c h would cost us $3 0 , 000. Karen Cole , director of Forsyth
Lib r a ry, and the Library Committee have r ecommend e d that none of
the $40,000 be spent fo r the consort i u m and t hat $30 ,000 be
a llocated to the depar t me nts f or books.
5. student Gov e r nmen t . Pr ese nt e d by Dr. stephen Shapiro. SGA has
been me e t i ng and discuss ing the CRC Re po r t .
Dr . He i l mov ed that the February 4 Faculty Senate me e t i ng be
adj ou r ne d . The vote was unanimous.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:40 p .m .
Respectfu l ly s ubmitted,
Martha Holmes, Secretary
Fort Ha y s State University FaCUlty Senate
